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MOTORBIKE ADVENTURE  WESTERN & EASTERN CAPE 
12 DAYS / CUSTOM | LUXURY OR STANDARD | ALL RIDE-LEVELS 

HIGHLIGHTS 

All you do is press "GO!" on the GPS and 
everything is taken care of. 

 Road Surface: 20% Tar, 80% hard pack 
easy gravel, mountainous, 28 Mountain 
Passes in total. Baviaanskloof is 
challenging, with several deep river 
crossings. 

 Sir Lowries Pass, Sandies Glenn, Cape 
Agulhus, De Hoop Nature Reserve, 
Malgas Ferry - Across the Breede River 

 7 Passes Route (George to Knysna), 
Knysna Heads & Knysna Elephant Park, 
Prince Alfreds Pass, De Vlugt, 
Baviaanskloof (2 Days in the Kloof) No.1 
Rated Route, Swartberg Pass, Rooiberg 
Pass, Bonniedale Holiday Farm, 
Gysmanshoek Pass, Tradouw Pass, R62 , 
Montagu, Van der Stels Pass  

 
Note: 
This Grande Tour can be broken up into 
shorter tours from 4 days and longer.  
Shorter combination tours are also 
available. (see map colour routes) 
 
Includes: 
 12 Days motorcycle rental 
 Motorcycle Fuel & Oil, Chain Lube, 

Spare Tubes 
 Technical support vehicle with luggage 

& bike trailer 
 Overnight Accommodation in B&B, 

lodges, and breakfasts 
 Arrival & departure airport transfers 
 Experienced Motorcycle Group Leader 
 Motorcycles - we use Yamaha XT 660 

Tenere, XT1200Z Super Tenere and 
Yamaha XT660 R 

 Full Comprehensive Bike Insurance in 
South Africa 

 
Excludes: 
 Health insurance for foreign travelers 
 Tips & gratuities 
 Knysna Elephant Park Entrance fees and 

activities. 
 All expenses of a personal nature, e.g. 

beverages, souvenirs, telephone calls 
 Meals and beverages not included in 

itinerary. 

Example itinerary 12 Days (10 riding days - 2 full rest days) - Distance: 2072km 

Day Optional Activities - custom pre-planning for stop-overs  

~Day1-2 Somerset West - Agulhas - De Hoop - George - Knysna 

~Day 3 Rest day 

~Day4-6 Prince Alfred’s Pass - Avontuur - R62 - Baviaanskloof - Willowmore - Prince 
Albert 

~Day7 Rest day 

~Day8-12 Swartberg Pass - Calitzdorp - Rooiberg Pass - Bonniedale Holiday Farm - (half 
day rest) - Heidelberg - Montagu - Robertson - Greyton - Somerset West 

Motorbike adventure tour on the best routes in the Western and Eastern Cape 

Discover a mixture of 20% Tar and 80% gravel back roads in the winelands, orchards and 
farmlands of the Overberg region - Experience the best the Overberg rural region has to 
offer in one full days ride. Enjoy comfortable accommodation in a mixture of 4-star B&B 
guesthouses, beachfront apartments, mountain log cabins and bush campsites, with fire 
places, ablutions and hot showers, electricity points and flushable toilets.  

 
In Southern Africa, there is a network of over 480 000km of gravel roads throughout the 
country in 9 provinces. The best adventure riding undoubtedly is in the Western and 
Eastern Cape provinces collectively. 

This tour joins up several smaller tours to make ONE ULTIMATE Adventure Ride, 
extending over 12 days with 2 full rest days and covering 2072km of gravel and tar roads. 
Included in this fantastic route are the 28 most popular and sort after gravel and tar 
passes South Africa has to offer. 

The route is better suited to riders with some gravel experience, but we have taken 
beginners through Baviaanskloof and had no problems. Baviaanskloof is better in the dry 
season from September to May.  

If you don’t want a guide and prefer to ride yourself - you can embark on the Virtual Tour 
package. With a Garmin Montana 600 GPS mounted on the bike with the entire route 
pre-Loaded, and we also book the accommodation and meals for you. 

You are encouraged to take the  rental bikes off road—these are of the worlds toughest 
Adventure Motorcycles - and fully kited with a selection of extras ranging from off road 
tyres, tall screens, panniers, crash bars, bash plates and center stands.  
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